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SEC. 2. All acts, or parts of acts, contravening the Repeal. 
provisions of this act, are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 3r This act shall take effect from and after its 
passage. 

Approved ,April 2, 1860. 

CRATER 367. 

[Piiblt;thed April 28, 1800.] 
AN ACT to provide for the expenditure of the drainage fund moneys 

in the county of Trempeleau. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. That portion of the interest of the drain- Drainage fund 
age fund, which is or may hereafter become due the coun- mo

id
neys to be 

iarer witiren  ty of Trempeleau, shall be paid out to the'county treas- P 	to eas- 

urer of said county, at the same time that moneys due school mon-
from the school fund are paid to said treasurer, and shall eYs. 
be paid out by said county treasurer only on the order 
of the county board of supervisors of said county, as 
hereinafter provided. 

SEC. 2. The drainage fund interest, mentioned in sec- Drainage fund 
tion one of this act, and all moneys heretofore paid to or interest to be 
received by said county, on account, of said fund, now ZrEctiet= 
remaining unexpended, shall be applied and expended, of county 
under the direction of the county board of supervisors, board. 
in opening and improving such state or county roads, in • 
said county, as may be dsignated by said supervisors, 
and for the purposes contemplated in this act, the said 
supervisors alre hereby, authorized, through their clerk 
and chairman,, to draw orders on said treasurer, for any 
and all sums of money derivedfrom said fund, that are 
now, or may hereafter, come into the hands of said treas- 
urer : Provided, that no order shill be drawn on said Proviso. 
treasurer for the payment of any labor that shall not 
have been actually performed at the time of the drawing 
of such order. 

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect from and ifter its 
passage. 

Approved April 2, 186Q. 
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